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AMUSEMENTS.

HEILia THEATER (Morrison acd EleM
ntlil Robert Mantell In "King John.

Tonight at &
BAKER THEATER (Broadway and Morri-

son) Baker Playera In "A a Man
Thinks." Tonight at 8:15.

ORFHEl'M THEATER (Broadway and I.lor) Vaudeville. Thii atternoon at 8:15
and tonight at 8:13.

PANTAGES THEATER (Broadway and Al-
der) Vaudeville, This afternoon at 2:15
and touiKlit at 7:30 and 9.

UMPRESS THEATER (Broadway and Yam-
hill) Vaudeville. This afternoon at 2:15
and tonight at 7:30 and U.

LYRIC THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Musical comedy, 'The Follies." This
afternoon at 2:15 and tonight at :13.

TEOPLE'S THEATER (West rark and
Special moving picture bill. "lsMIse rabies.'

HEW STAR THEATER (Washington and
Park) ARCADE THEATER Washing-
ton, between Sixth and Broadway) Ex-
clusive first-ru- n pictures dally.

COLUMBIA THEATER (Sixth and Wash-
ington) Continuous first-ru- n pictures
from 11 A. M.

MAJESTIC THEATER (Washington and
Park) Continuous lirst-ru- n motion pic-
tures.

GLOBE THEATER (Eleventh and Wash-
ington) Continuous first-ru- n motion

Personal Injury Suit Settled. The
suit brought by Samuel Montgomery
a gainst the Southern Paciflo Railroad
for $25,000 for Injury to his hand while
"witching cars In the railroad yards at
weea. tuu., in May. 1909. was settledyesterday before being called for trial
in Judge Cleeton s court. Montgomery
charged that he was engaged In in
terstate traffic when Injured, which
contention waa resisted by the company
on the ground that Montgomery was
engaged as a brakeman In the switch
ing yards. The jury at the first trial
of the case found for the company,
but the verdict was reversed by the
Oregon Supreme Court, which held that
inasmuch as the car which Mont
comery was handling 'Bras billed to
Oregon points, it was interstate traffic,
It is said the suit was settled for $6000,

tJRANoia Officers Installed. James
rounder, assisted by Mrs. P. Ander
son, installed the following officers
of Columbia Grange, at Corbett:
Master, R. P. Kasmussen; overseer,
Oeorge Kntereim; lecturer, C)ara E.
Smith; chaplain, George Knieriem;
secretary, Mrs. James Pounder; as
sistant steward, Roy Anderson; as-
sistant steward, Helen Deaver; Ceres,
Mrs. P. Anderson; Pomona, Mrs. J. T.
Kea; Flora, Mrs. George Hill; gate
keeper, James . Pounder. Seven candi-
dates were given the degrees. A pro-gram-

was rendered. The annual
banquet by the Grange was attended
riy more than 100 members and friends.
Professor Zilm, of Portland, furnished
the music

Kxecutor la Sunn. Charging that
Irfo Harms, named as executor of her
estate by his wlfo, Mrs. Florence L.
Barker, who died in Oakland, Cal.
October 1, 1913, has refused and
neglected to probate the estate, Norman
J. Barker yesterday filed a petition in
County Clerk Coffey's office asking that
Harms be cited to appear in court and
produce the will. Barker requests fur-
ther that he be appointed adminis-
trator, with the will annexed, of the
estate ot his late wife. The only heir
of Mrs. Barker, other than her husband,
the petition cites, is a brother of the
testator, Lester L. Nickerson.

Crvn. Service) Posts Vacant. The
United States Civil Service Commis
sion announces that a stenographer and
typewriter examination will be held
at Seattle, February 28. Both men
and women will be admitted. Persons
who desire to enter the examination
should apply to the local secretary of
board of Civil Service examiners at the
Portland Postoffice or to the secretary
11th Civil Service District, 207 Post-offic- e

building, Seattle. Wash., for ap-
plication blank, form 1371 and Informa-
tion tt applicants, form 1424.

Municipal Bonds to Be Sold. Ar-
rangements have been made by City
Auditor Barbur for the sale next Tues-
day of $448,000 in ten-yea- r, 6 per cent,
municipal improvement bonds. Bids
will be oponed at the City Hall at 2
o'clock. It is expected that because
of the Improved financial conditions
and the Increased demand for muni-
cipal securities because of their ex-
emption from Income tax the bonds
will sell at a good premium.

New Companies File Articles. Arti-
cles of Incorporation of Klngery
& Marrs. Inc., an electrical company,
were filed for record yesterday in Coun-
ty Clerk Coffey's office by J. D. Marrs,
It. C. Kingery and J. F. Barrett. The
company is capitalized for $15,000. The
Oregon School of Commerce, Accounts
and Finance, capitalized at $5000, was
Incorporated yesterday by Cyrie S.
(raves, John D. Warren and Peter
Haberlin.

Propkrtt Damages Allowed. The
Jury in the case of Henry MeGuire
against George and Florence Lonsdale
returned a sealed verdict in Judge
Gatens' court yesterday murning
allowing the plaintiff $60. McGuire
brought suit for $350 for alleged dam-
age to his property In North lvanhoe
Addition, by reason of excavations
made by the defendants on adjacent
property.

Dr. Ellis to Lecture. Dr. Robert
H. Ellis and nurse will give the third
lecture of the infant science course on
the subject "Pre-Nat- al Hygiene," under
the auspices of the Parents Educa
tionul Bureau of the Oregon Congress
of Mothers, today In room 510, Court
house. The lecture will begin at
o'clock. All interested women are In
Vited.

GotiPKT Moves Joining the drift
into the new financial district, Edward
K. Goudey has moved his offices to the
new Northwestern Bank building. Mr.
Goudey says that a large share of his
business as a broker In mortgage loans
Is now In. the district south of Stark
street and that his new location will
be nearer the present center of busi
ness.

Spt'naioN Lectures Clobsj Today.
Dr. William Spurgeon will close hi
lecture series at the Portland Young'
Men's Christian Association today at
12:15 o'clock. His subject will be, "The
Four Letters." The two lectures already
riven have been well attended and well

received. All men are invited to be
present.

Dr. Gilbert to Lecture. The un-
earned Increment: Its Taxation and
Treatment" will bo the subject of
lecture in Library hall this evening at
R o'clock. This lecture will Do ie
llvered by Dr. J. H. Gilbert, of the
University of Oregon, and Is the seventh
In the course on ins fiaw je
moeracy."

Deaconess Societt to Convene.
The Oregon Conference Deaconess Aid
fSoeletv will hold Its quarterly meet
Ing at the Woodstock Methodist Churoh
this morning, beginning at iu o ciock
lir Clarence True Wilson will speak
find Mrs. E. S. Miller will have charge
of the music

Marriaob to Bb Discussed. "Get
tlnsr Married" will be the topic o
Rabbi Wise's address at Temple Beth
Israel tonight at 8 o'clock. - There will
be service tomorrow morning at 10:30
All men and women are welcome.

Services Sett for Tonight. Service
will bo held at Congregation Ahavai
filiolom. Park and Clay streets, to
night at 8 o'clock. Tomorrow morning
ttervices at 9:30 o clock. Rabbi R
Abrahamson will officiate.

Oriental Ruos. Can now be pur
chased for 25 per cent less at Cartozian
Bros.. Washington street, between 13th
end 14 th. Adv.

Phipherd Springs. Now Is a good
time to go. Adv.

Civil Service Tests Announced. The
United States Civil Service Commission
has announced that on February 9,
1914, the following examinations will
be held in this city: Research chemist
(male) for position in the bureau of
animal Industry, Department of Agri-
culture, Washington, D. C, at $1800 a
year; on February 18, assistant in
road economics (male) for positions in
the office of public roads. Department
of Agriculture, Washington, D. C, at
$1600 a year; on February 21, railway
mail clerk (mail) at $900 per annum;
on March 11-1- 2, assistant (men).
teacher (men and women), industrial
teacher (men) for positions In the
Philippine service from $1000 to $3000
per annum. Persons desiring to com
pete in the above examinations should
apply to Z. A. Leigh, Postoffice De-
partment in Portland.

Mnemonic System Mat Be Adopted.
If recommendations to be made to the
City Commission by Commissioner
Dieck are favored the various depart
ments will adopt the mnemonic system
of filing: and handling- letters and other
communications in the future. Under
the new plan as proposed all letters
will be sent to a central receiving and
distributing room at the City Hall and
will there be distributed to the proper
officials or departments. The communi-
cation will be stamped In such a man-
ner that the man in charge of the filing
can tell at a glance just where tne
communication is or what disposition
has been made of it. At present there
is no system of checking the letters
and communications.

Revenue Collector Explains Law.
Collector of Internal Revenue Miller
wishes to have it made clear that per-
sons who are eligible under the In-
come tax law are only required to
make a report covering five-sixt- of a
year for 1913, the tax being due for
the months from March 1 to the end
of the year. Thus single persons are
allowed exemption on incomes of IZ500
and married persons on Incomes of
$3333.33. For 1914 the exemptions are
on incomes under $3000 and $4000 re
spectively. Persons desiring to have
blanks for reports can have them sent
on request. Payment must be made
only by certified check, money order
or bank draft, or personally In cash.

Greshah Wants Hard Surface.
Petitions have been prepared for hard
surface pavements on Main and Powell
streets through Gresham. This is in
accordance with the plan to pave these
two roads full width through Gresham.
Powell extends east and west and Main
north and south, and the distance is
about two miles. It was decided to
limit the cost to $12,000. Property
owners only can sign these petitions.
The improvsment will be made under
the county act as Main and Powell
streets are county roads. Some of tha
other streets may be paved at a later
date.

T. E. Schroeder Dies. T. E.
Schroeder, 686 East Burnside street.
a retired farmer, died yesterday at his
home. Mr. Schroeder was 72 years old.
He had lived in Portland five years. The
funeral services will be held at the
family home at 2 P. M. Saturday
Delmer 41. Trimble, of the Centenary
Methodist Church, will officiate. Inter
ment will be In the Rose City Ceme
tery. Mr. Schroeder served in tha Fifty
Second Illirois Infantry during the
Civil War. He was a member of the
Grand Army of the Republic and Odd
fellows. He Is survived by a widow
and nine children.

Citt Chemist Mat Have to Move.
Because of the peculiar odors which
emanate from the vats of the chemical
laboratory at the City Hall, often to
the discomfort of employes In the
various surrounding offices, City
Chemist Dulin and his battery of bot-
tles and aMds may be ousted from
his present quarters to the roof.
Every day or two a, new odor per
meates the City Hall. By building
small den on the roof, it is said, Mr.
Dulin can pursue his tests without In
terference or without interfering with
the rest of the building.

John T i b r n b t Reinstated John
Tierney, ex-chl- ef engineer on the ferry
boat St. Johns, which operates across

Willamette between
Tavern, was popular

by P,cxure Is being
and Hart, and will take up his duties
at once. Tierney was discharged last
Summer by of Bridges
and Ferries Murnane, and appealed to
the for
The order was signed by only two of
the it being passed
while Commissioner Holman was at
Corvallis.

Invitation Made Strong.
Oregon have been re
quested to join the excursion for Moro,
Sherman County, and participate in the
banquet to be given there
night. It is to be a
banquet. Those intending to go are
requested to make their reservations
for special rates and Pullmans at the
O.-- R. & N. ticket office today. The
train will leave the Union Depot at
7:50 Saturday rooming and return
Sunday night.

Broadwxt Rxpairs Considered. Ar
rangements are being made by the
public works department for the re
paying or resurfacing of the present
pavement on Broadway between Wash
ington and Alder streets because of the
bad condition of the street within those
bounds. The paving recently came
under the city's maintenance. The cost
of the will have to be
borne by the city.

Gresham Elects Citt Attojinet.
M. C. King was elected City Attorney
by the Gresham Council at the meeting
held Tuesday night at a salary of $100

year. Owing to the negotiations
with the county concerning hard-su- r
face pavements the services of an at
torney were considered necessary.
James McKinney was appointed super
lntendent of streets and. ot the water
plant.

Spdrgboh Begins in Sunnyside. Rev.
William Spurgeon, of England, started
a series of revival meetings in the Sun
nystde Methodist Church Wednesday
night. He told the story of the Welsh
revival. He spoke again last night.
His addresses are with
anecdotes. These talks will be made
each afternoon and evening for the
next ten days.

Reai.tt Commissions to Comb Up.
The question of revising the commis-
sion rates of the members of the Port
land Realty Board will be discussed
at the Board's regular weekly meeting
today. W. E. Coman and C. E. S. Wood
win speak on "What the
Electric Company Is Doing In Port
land." C. C. Craig will preside.

Sellwood Bank Elects. The Sell
wood Bank has elected the following
officers and directors for the ensuing
year: Peter Hume, president; Ij. H.
Alexander, W. H. Beard
cashier, and Peter Hume, 1m H. Alex
ander, W. H. Beard, Joseph Hume, J.
W. Campbell. Theodore Nolf and C A,
Zlgler, directors.

Find the Label First. Users of
Royal "Table Queen Bread" no longer
need to first cut open the loaf to be
convinced they got Royal. A registered
label is now attached to every loaf
sold, as simple means of identifica
tion. Find the label first. Then cut
the bread. Adv.

Cleonh Charged to The
name of the postoffice Cleone. in this
county, has been changed to Fairview.
For many years the postoffice has been
called Cleone ana tne town uairview,
causing confusion. Helen M. Heslin
Is the new She succeeds
R. W. Wilcox.

Notice Is Herebt Given that the
undersigned, assignee of Tatum &
Bowen, insolvent debtors, will offer at
nubllo sale this (Friday) morning at 10
o'clock, at east Courthouse door, all
unpaid accounts due said Insolvent. J.
B. Ettinger. assignee. Aav,

Tabor Heights Club to Meet. The
Tabor Heights Club will
meet tonight at o'clock in the club-room- s.

1775 Belmont street. City At
torney LaRocha will deliver the ad
dress of the evening. All citizens of
Mount Tabor will be welcome.
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Saloon Policy Opposed. Declaring
that the policy adopted recently by
Mayor Albee of cleaning out as rapidly
as possible the saloons on the streets
leading up to the bridges over the Wil
lamette River will deprive property
owners along these streets of tenants.
J. Shemanskl has written a letter to
the City Commission opposing the plan.
He declares that many of the Duliaings
are fit only for saloons " ana tnjn to
require them to move out would make
the buildings useless and deprive the
owners of the rent now received.

Car Adjustment Urged. By request
of A. L. Barbur and others on the
Brooklyn carline, Fred Cooper,

of of the
street railway company, has taken up
the matter of service on that line. Cora.
Dlaint is made of delays between Haw
thorne avenue and East Madison street
caused by the Russell-Shav- er cars. The
Brooklyn cars are delayed by waiting
for the cars. A remedy
has been asked. Some other delays on
the Brooklyn line' also are being looked
into by Mr. Cooper. Being short, the
Brooklyn line is hard to adjust.

Boxing and Wrestling at the Mult
nomah Club gymnasium tonight. Van-
couver Athletic Club of Vancouver, B.
C. vs. Multnomah A. A. Club. A fine
programme Is assured. Admission, $1;
reserved seats, $1.50. Adv.

The U. C." T. will give an entertain
ment on Saturday, Jan. 17, at 8 o'clock
P. M., in the Masonic Temple, West
Park and Yamhill. Commercial travel-
ers and their ladles invited to attend.
Admission free. Adv.

CONVENTION ARE ON

Y. M. C. A. Official Is
at

Wash., Jan. 15. (Spe
ciaL) C. W. WTilcox, state secretary of
the Young Men Christian Association,
was heie today arranging for the an-
nual convention of delegates from Ore
gon, and Idaho, which will
be held here February 6, 7 and 8. It Is
expected that nearly 400 delegates will
attend, the three-da- y session.

Among prominent speakers to bepresent will be Fred B. Smith, of New
York City, a famous speaker to men,
Others will be Hugh A. Moran, general
secretary ot the Y. M. C. A. at Hankow,
China, and R. C. Goodwin, general sec
retary at Ban Francisco.

A committee of 15 will meet tomor
row evening at the Vancouver Com
mercial Club rooms to make arrange
ments lor handling the delegates.

SOLDIER IS
Portland Girl, 16, Sees Mate Arrest--

ed on Perjury Charge.

Wash.. Jan. 15. (Spe
cial.) D. A. Dickinson. 26, a sergeant
in tne Twenty-fir- st Infantry, tonight is
in the guardhouse, following arrest
loon after his marriage to
Gwendolyn White, a Portland girl.
whose mother came here this afternoon
and tried to persuade her daughter to
give up her husband and return home,

The girl refused to go with her
mother, Mrs. Mary White, and as she
Is a married woman, though under thelegal age, she may go her own wav
ana tne autnoritles have no recourse.

rlhe arrest of Dickinson came throucrh
the probation officer here, who hadknowledge that the girl bride was but
16, though her husband swore she was
18. It was on the charge of subordl
nation of perjury that the arrest was
made and today Dickinson was turnedover to the military authorities. Themarriage took place here Saturdav.
The military officers may act tomorrow.
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Photo Plays Open

CLORENCE

the screen again, and for the remain-
der of this week the Majestic will show
"The Harper Mystery," with the leading role In the hands of Miss Turner.
Mrs. Frances Turner, mother of Miss
Turner, is shown for the first time in
motion pictures with her daughter.

Tne plot of Harpers mystery is laid
In New York. A nephew, with awealthy aunt, tries to drive her mad
In order 'to get her money, but thepolice get after him and the villain isthwarted and all ends happily. Three
reels are required to unravel this fas-
cinating detective story and the en-
tire film was made under the personal
supervision of Miss Turner.

Concentration" and "A Night at the
Inn" are two other films which roundout one of the best bills yet shownat this bouse.

BOARD ANDR00M $24.'
Large, light, airy outside room, well

ventilated, hot and cold water, all con-
veniences. If occupied by two parties.
room and two meals per day can be
had for $24 each per month; also have
one of the finest corner suites, with
bath. In the hotel. Clubroom in hotel.
with piano, card tables, etc., providing
plenty of social enjoyment. Sargent
Hotel, Grand avenue and Hawthorne.
Phone East 291. Adv.

"King" coal is just what theimplies the real king of all
Gives more heat, lasts longer.

nam

money. Independent Coal & Ice Co..
main I o v. aq v.

Pupils to Hear Music Today.
The Portland Symphony Orchestra

will play the muslo to be rendered Sunday afternoon at a rehearsal to pupils
of High and- - St. Johns

schools this morning at 10 o'clockat the Hellig Theater. Clergymen of
this city have also been invited to
attend. George E. Jeffery will direct
the music and will also read a
analysis of each number.

t2 Beets Tip Scales at 200 Pounds.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or., Jan. 15

i
r
V

KING" COAL.

Washington

Worry over when
you 'become a. pat-
ron of this Laun-
dry. You shove
aside a multitude
of ordinary laun-
dry troubles. Good
work for the phon-
ing

Main 923, A 1123

TLJirsrioTSJ
IwAJND F-- V

snd. CotumSia.

coals.
saves

High

brief

Friday
Savings in
Lennons

Clean-U- p Sale
.25

'Women's Gray
Mocha and Cape
Gloves

83c
l.SO Pique Kid

Gloves, Black,
White, and colors

$1.19

3.SO "Women's
16 -- Button
Gloves. Red only

49c
'Women's
Heavy Silk

48c

"Morrison Street
Opposite Post
C. F. Berg. Manager

Organized
Equipped
Conducted

fo-r-

Service

lumbermen
National, bank

Fifth, and Capital
Stark Sts. $1,000,000

(Special.) mangel beets that
would tip the scales at 200 pounds is
the record made by S. Haley, of Coast
Fork. Mr. Haley had sold and delivered
all the largest beets before it occured
to him they were of unusual size.
Twelve that he out at that time
weighed 171 pounds. He is willing to
make affidavit that he could have
picked 12 out of those he delivered that
would have weighed 200 pounds.

Oregon Hogs Shipped South.
KLAMATH FAIXS, Or.. Jan. 15.

(Special.) About 500 hogs have been
shipped from this station to Sacramento
and San Francisco during the past
week. This is In addition to large quan-
tities of pork and bacon being cured by
the Klamath Meat Company.

Superior Prompt
Quality Reductions Service

i

Clearance Sale
Every Article Reduced

(Only contract goods excepted)

TKe Brassieres 48 C
75e Wool Gloves 48

6 SUk Waists 83.83
S4.SO Llvserle Waists) S2.08

F. P. Young Co,
323 Morrison Street

Portland Hotel Building

XI XK TEARS IN FORT1.AM)
FersoDal tservtoe DrntUtry.

?bou"tands Know
Me. Auk Them.
Don't Hurt a

Bit
In moet adver.
tlalng cut prie
dontal o 1 1 1 e s

re
salesman to talkyou away from
t h advertinedprtees. My
methods are

Oneprice te all.CrtwB andBridge Work
3 per Tooth.

P4.

75c
Extra
Hose. Tan, Black

Office

Twelve

that
picked

Greater

4L-- . r w,'n iiiiir

C YATtSS
Painless Dentlat.w. corner sixth and ohk na.iOpposite Wells Forgo Bulldlnc

too i

Only One Application
And the Hairs Are Gone

(Aids to Beauty)
Here Is a simple, yet very effective,

treatment for superfluous hairs: With
water, mix Into a stiff paste enough
powdered delatone to cover the objec-
tionable hairs. Apply and let remain 2
or S minutes, then rub off and with It
comes bit of hair. The skin should
then be washed to free it from the re-
maining delatone. This is a painless,
Inexpensive method and even a stub-
born growth yields to the first applica-
tion. The success of this treatment,
of course, depends upon setting real
delatone. Adv.

Kid

PAUL

every

Coprrisfu !9!3fcippeahamet

Fourth
at
Morrison.

L.
Notice
To Engineers, Machin-

ists, Electricians and
Carpenters.

Our Stock of

Starrett's
Tools

is varied and complete.

In our store you are al-

ways welcome to exam-
ine any stock, and will
not be urged to buy.
Visitors always wel-
come.

Columbia
Hardware Co.
Fourth Street, Between

Wash, and Stark.

DoYouWant
YourSalarflRaised

Do you want a position where your
kill and knowledge call Cor con-

stant advancef
YOU CAN HAVE IT.

Because the business men of Port-
land have provided and support the
"X. M. C. A. Day and Night Business
and Trade Schools. Hundreds have
secured such positions and had the
salary raise- - You can.

Call or address Room 416 T. M--

A. bldg., and yon will receive
full Information In respect to tha
following:

EFFICIENCY SCHOOLS.
Advertising
Assaying
Automoblllng
Bookkeeping
College prep.
Civil Service
Cartooning
Electricity
Pharmacy
Plan reading-C- ost

Eng.
Reinforced con-

crete const'g
Salesmanship

Name

Address

Showcard writing
and

Telegraphy
Typewriting
Wireless Telegy
Architectural

drawing
Freehand drawg
Mechanical

School
Accountancy

CALIFORNIA HOTELS.

' 'HOTEL

SAil FRAHGISGO
Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 day up
Plan $3.50 a day up

New steel and brick structure. Third ad-

dition of hundred rooms now building.
Every modern convenience. Moderate
rates. Center of theatre and retail dis-

trict. On carlines transf erring all orer
city. Electric qsmaibss sierU traiassaa ttssswrs.

HOTEL ALCAZAR
Hiiu f ranelfwo.

S26 O'Farrrll tit.
NEW, STEDI. IHA51E, IT Ri: PROOF

80O KOOM8
91.00 Without. 1J50 With Batb.

ftpeciiU. Week er Month.
Private exch. connecting with every room

Oakland's
Refined

Shorthand

HOTEL ENSIB LB
BATES.

KEY ROUTE INN
A Refined Family Hotel Noted for Its seal
lent meals, nerfect cleanliness, beautiful gar- -
dsns, children's playgrounds. sBlectrio trains
to S. F. every 15 minutes at our door. Los
weekly rate, with meals ana bath. 91S. ' 1
person; S27.S0. 2 persons. Ssoclal low (uslli
tllu EITHER PLAN

jr3l
AH Kinds Spanish Cooking. Beat
Wines. Liquors and Beers Served,

sll Vi MORRISON.

COi
O BEM F.GREENE. PRESIDENT!

; Portland's Best Clothes Shop:

Kuppenheimer
Suits and Overcoats

Still Included in Our

Annual
Pre-Invento- ry Sale

The opportunity for which shrewd
buyers have been waiting to purchase t
clothing of world-wid- e merit
at truly remarkable reductions.

The Kuppenheimer garments regu-
larly sold for $25.00, now

Surveying
Mapping

drawing-Boys- '

Geary

American

6

SPANISH
GRILLE

CASTILLIAN

CCHVAB PRIfJTir.G

recognized

$16.85

'imimii - in mm in

GUS KUHX, President.

: WeOive S. & H. Oreen Trading- - Stamps :

MAIN
rzoo

to

at

J 878.

ORANGE SPECIAL Oranges
are now at their best. "We have
a large of extra fancy,
sweet, juicy fruit, large size,
that we offer for and

sale at, per box,
$3.70; per dozen 25

CHOICE APPLES from Hood
Kiver; best sizes, sound fruit;
good for -- eating or at
per box Sj1.65

COFFEE Is a
blend of the finest coffee

grown. It is roasted fresh
daily. "We have no old stock to
sell, and as like it.
Try it today, lb 45

AFTER MINTS 25c
size, SO ; 10c size, 3 for 25

Ii. cprtifitieri
I ton 5t

1 dlrlomgoing

$15 Guaranteed
Raincoats

See the
windows.

Succeeding
A. B. Steinbach

SUITS, COATS,

DRESSES, WAISTS

Every Garment in this
Women's

Garment Store

Half Price
and Less

800 Coats to Choose
From, $3.95, $6.95,
$7.95, $9.95, $ 1 2.95 and
$14.95.

300 Suits Choose From
$10, $12.49, $15,

400 Dresses, every color, every style,
$4.95, $6.95, $12.95; Waists 69c, 98c,
$1.49 $12.50.

Silk Petticoats, $1.98, $2.49, $2.98.

Every Article Special
Clearance Prices

WORRELL'S
Corner 6th and Alder, opp. Oregonian

GROCERS, BAKERS, TEA!
WINE MERCHANTS.

268-290-29- 2 STARK STREET
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CALIFORNIA PEACHES Ex-
tra standard table fruit, ripened
on the tree; hand-peele- d, either
6liced or halves, cling or free-
stone. This quality fruit is fre-
quently sold elsewhere for 35c
can; our price is 22$ each, or
6 cans for $1.25

WILD BLACKBERRIES in Ma-
son jars; packed in best berry
sugar. Pints 35; qts...55i

MUNICH BEER Genuine im-

ported; dozen $2.7
TOMATO NECTAR With the

addition of a little hot water
makes a delicious and invigorat-
ing drink these cool Winter days.
40c size for 350 ; 3 for $1.00

Here Are Educational Ad
vantages Equal to Those of
the Best Eastern Schools

vour dautrhter can Drenara for any college, with rirht of
cate to Wellesley, V'aasar Colleges. Oregron and Washing- -
ate Universities. Also sironjf general course wim
a. Room for a few more day pupils. Enrollment now
on. Send for catalogue and tuition rates today.
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